
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

CODA RECORDS LTD PROUDLY PRESENTS 

THE SHOW MUST GO ON ... 
QUEEN THE GREATEST HITS 

PERFORMED BY IRON TYGER WITH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA 

FRIDAY 27th JULY  2018 

THE REGIS CENTRE, BOGNOR REGIS 

TICKETS £20 

BOX OFFICE 01243 861010 

GET READY TO BAROQUE ’N ROLL 

Coda Records’ production of ‘The Show Must Go On...’, an evening of Queen’s greatest hits featuring 

successful Sussex rock group, Iron Tyger accompanied by the London Symphonia, comes to the 

Alexandra Theatre, Bognor Regis on Friday 27 July at 8pm.   

In the traditionally male dominated world of rock n’ roll, Iron Tyger stand out from the crowd as they 

are fronted by a show stopping female lead vocalist, the amazing Roz Smith who performs powerful 

versions of Queen’s all-time classics. The evening is even more special as the renowned Sussex rock 

group are backed by a chamber orchestra as they perform a gala concert of dazzling versions of the 

all-time Queen classics. 

Iron Tyger have gained international fame for ‘The Show Must Go On’ their album of Queen classics 

and were recently awarded  with Silver Discs for vinyl sales on Amazon. More awards followed when 

Classic Rock Network awarded Iron Tyger 2017 single of the year and Roz Smith was rightfully 

honoured as the judges’ unanimous choice for Best Female Vocalist. 

 To launch the ‘The Show Must Go On…’ in style, Iron Tyger perform an evening of Queen’s Greatest 

Hits accompanied by a chamber ensemble including strings, woodwind and orchestral percussion 

plus surprise guests.  A wonderful concert, not to be missed by anyone who loves the music of 

Queen. 

Together with the other members of the band, Marcus Quilter, bass guitar and vocals; Jonny Smale, 

lead guitar and vocals with Trevelyan Harper on drums and vocals, this will be a spectacular evening. 

According to a spokesman from Coda Records: “Iron Tyger burst onto the recording scene in 

2017 with their powerful debut album, Unleashed, which featured the Queen classic ‘I Want to 

Break Free’, and was an instant hit with the record buying public.  

“After the success of the album we then discussed the idea of putting together a show that would be 

a celebration of Queen’s timeless hits, but in a way never before heard and ‘The Show Must Go On...’  

was conceived.   

“We worked closely with the London Symphonia to combine their classical orchestration 

arrangements with the rock n’ roll power of Iron Tyger and the vocals of Roz Smith to give all Queen 

fans a night to remember.  

“The first performance of ‘The Show Must Go On...’ was in March in Worthing, it was a huge success 

and now we are delighted to be bringing the show to Bognor Regis. It makes sense to bring a great 

Sussex band to a great Sussex venue.” 



Tickets for the ‘The Show Must Go On...’  at 8pm on Friday 27 July at the Alexandra Theatre, Belmont 

Street, Bognor Regis, PO21 1BL cost £20 from the Box Office on 01243 861010 or online at 

www.alexandratheatre.co.uk 

 

---ends--- 

For any additional press information, please contact juliaclarkpr@hotmail.co.uk   

or call 07720 040 007. 
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